November

DRINK SPECIALS

Pomegranate Spritz
石榴红 | $14
Prosecco, Aperol, Pomegranate, Orange, Soda

Winter Pear
冬雪冰梨 | $16
Reposado Tequila, Spiced Pear Liqueur, Ginger, Lime, Black Pepper

Maple Hojicha Latte
(InitialState) | $9
Hojicha, Soy Milk, Maple Syrup

MONTHLY RECOMMENDATIONS

Melville Pinot Noir
Gls $22 | Btl $88

Master Gao
Baby Jasmine Tea Lager $12

Jack Abby’s Copper Legend
$10

DESSERT OF THE MONTH

CAPPUCINO TRUFFLE | $10.5
卡布奇诺松露
cappuccino gelato with a heart of espresso, covered with coffee meringue sprinkles

COPPA YOGURT & BERRIES | $13.5
莓果酸奶杯
yogurt gelato swirled together with mixedberry, topped with blueberries and currants

HONEY RED DATES | $8.5
蜜汁红枣
Chinese Red Dates, Honey, Sesame Seeds

VISIT SUMIAOHUNAN.COM FOR PICK UP | DELIVERY | RESERVATION
HAPPY Thanksgiving

Hot Kiss
铁板香辣牛舌 $38

Winter Melon With Minced Pork
肉末红烧冬瓜 $26

Braised Pork Chang With Taro
芋仔红烧肥肠 $34

Yellow River Fish
金汤酸菜鱼片 $30

Stir-Fry Okra With Oyster Sauce
蠔油炝炒秋葵 $24

Salt & Pepper Impossible Chicken Nuggets
椒盐素鸡块 $36

Spicy Pumpkin Turkey Pot
香辣南瓜火鸡煲 $32

Crispy Hunan Turkey
脆皮湘味烤火鸡 $38

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DISHES
11/21 - 11/26

Diabetes Friendly Dishes

VISIT SUMIAOHUNAN.COM FOR PICK UP | DELIVERY | RESERVATION